
Part IV 

Significant Areas of 
Investigation 



Introduction 

This Commission was charged with determining whether any actiri- 
tics of the CL\ within the I’nitctl States c~scc~lcd its statutory au- 
thority. We ha\-e. therefore. extensively inqlCret1 into the CIA’s do- 
mestic activities and related matttrs 01.rr the years. 

Tile nest 11 (‘hapters of this Report tletail ow findings and analyze 
those activities that hear special scrutiny. 

The C”ommission mrt w-cckly. hepinning 011 ,January 13, 1975, to 
hear testimony from witnesses familiar wit11 (‘IA domestic activities. 
Thr Commission heard 51 witnesses. inclntling the four living former 
IXrcctors of Central Intcllipcnc~. the currrnt. Ijirector, 28 other cur- 
rent and former (‘IA1 cn~ployers. the T)iwctor of the FBI, Secretary 
of State Henry A. Kissinger, former Secretary of State Dean Rusk: 
thrco former Presidential Advisers for SiltiOllZkl Security Affairs, 
McGeorp Bnndy, Walt W. Rostow and Gordon Gray ; and five experts 
on individual liberties and privac\-. A1 transcript of all testimony by 
these witnesses was made. More than 2.900 pages of sworn testimony 
were collected. 

In addition to trstimony heforc the Comnlission. many additional 
~vitnesscs wrc questioned under oat11 by, tlic Coniiiiissioit staff, or siyn- 
et1 sworn affidavits. 

The staff was divided into follr teams for 1~111~1~oscs of the inrestiga- 
tion. Three two-man teams concluctrd the factual investigation. The 
fourth team researched the legislatirc history and other Constitlltional 
and statutory limitations on the CIA ant1 inr-rstigated its internal 
and rstcrnal controls. 

Thrse four trams prrsrntcd thr most inlportnnt rvidence through 
witnrsses who al~prarrd before the CommisGon. They also made 
available to thr Commission sllmmaries of all intrrviews and docu- 
mentarv evidencr that they cliscowred. 

The ?‘ommission’s inrrstigntion nttrmptcd. \vithin the limits of time 
and personnel. to discowr all pcrtinrnt witnrssrs and documents dis- 
closing the nature of the CL\‘s tlomestic activities. 

Members of thr staff sprnt \veel;s at the CIA1 and rlsrwhere intrr- 
viewing prrsonnrl. and rerirwing filrs. computer systrms and written 
memoranda on activities within the Vnitrd States. 
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The Commission ws given access to all CIA files that the Commis- 
sion ascertained could be pertinent to a full investigation. Some files 
xere reviewed in their entirety; others were sampled at random. The 
documentary holdings of the CIA were much too large for an investi- 
gation or examination of all papers. Nevertheless, we believe that this 
investigation covered all areas of the CT,4 likely to have been in- 
volved in domestic activities, and examined closely those witnesses 
and documents most likely to contain pertinent information on such 
activities. 


